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8 Ickford Road | Tiddington | Thame | OX9 2LR



Situated in a semi-rural location, an extremely spacious four/five bedroom home in this popular commuter village 
within 1.6 miles of junction 8A of the M40 offering excellent access to London, Oxford and Birmingham.  
Haddenham and Thame Parkway is 6 miles away with mainline services to London Marylebone within 40 minutes,  
Oxford and Birmingham.  The property has a good sized triple aspect sitting room with multi fuel stove and a 
particular feature is the spacious living kitchen which opens onto mature, private well stocked gardens.  5 bedrooms, 
2 en-suite, off road parking, and garden office provide additional flexibility to this well-proportioned family home.
 
Tiddington is a small South Oxfordshire village with the Fox and Goat gastro pub and restaurant and is within the 
Great Milton primary school catchment area.  There are playing fields, garage, cricket club and village hall where the 
post office resides one afternoon a week  There is a frequent bus service to Oxford, Aylesbury, Haddenham and  
Thame Parkway station.  The vibrant market town of  Thame is 5 miles away with Waitrose, Crew Clothing, Fat Face, 
White Stuff outlets,  doctors, dentists, schools, restaurants, churches of various denominations and public houses.
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